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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Aionnd The 
Square
With Mack

Whtn those bids are opened at 
City Hall tomorrow, voters in 
Fastland will have completed their 
task in connection with lake and 
spill-way improvements. T h e y  
voted the bonds sold them and 
have hired men to do the work.

Oi course we are not foolish 
enough to think that we have sol
ved the water probicn' for all time 
to come, for we have not, though 
we have made a good star. In the 
right direction.

Work at the lake can be com- 
. plated within a short period of 
ittmc, and it may be we w-il1 be 
enabled to get in on the spiing 
rains (if any) and that will mean 
plenty drinking water 
a little for gardens and flowers 
during the summer months. That 
will be an improvement over last 
year.

• • •
But the water problem will not 

be solved uriUI we have facilities 
to care for all water needs, com
mercial, industrial and otherwise, 
for yeara to come.

Next week w# will have ano-'.her 
elactlon. Eaatland will have ar. 
opportunity to say “ yes” to Ran
ger’s invitation to Join tliem in a , 
mammoth water project that will 
spell independence for the entire
county, to far as water is con- Tonight is the night, so plan to 
earned. So far we have not found enjoy that play and program at

FACES IN THE NEWS—Former internal revenue collector Denis Delaney, right, was 
found guilty on six counts of bribe taking and falsely certifying the payment of back 

and may ^ston, Mass. It took 11 men and one woman seven hours and fifteen minutes
to decide if the 55-year-old Delaney was guilty of wrong donig. Lorraine Cugat, cent- 
ei, reads the out of court settlement ending the two year legal fight with her husband. 
Rhumba King Xavier Cugat. She will receive 5152,000 in alimony in exchange for giv
ing the band leader his freedom. Price Stabilizer Michael DiSalle, left, has announced 
in Washington he would quit his post to run foi Democratic nomination to the US Sen
ate from Ohio. (NE ATelephoto).

Douglas School Play At High 
School Auditorium Tonight; 
Colored Choir Furnish Music

a voUr who hal itaud kia inUn- 
tton to oppoM it. It would be won
derful if it could be unanimou., 
but we luppoie that would be a.tk- 
ing too much.

the High School. The colored High 
School will render the play, and 
will be aide<l by a group of sing
ers from the various Colored 
Church choirs.

However, men act very funny 
at times. Opimeiiion brought a- 
hout the crucifiction of the great
est man who ever lived. So we 
are always looking for opposition 
Right now the weather is cool and 
we heve e little we ter In the leke,

The program is being sponsored 
by the Civic Ix^ugue and (iardcti 
Club, and proceed.  ̂ trom the play 
will be donated to the Kastland 
Memorial Hospital Fund, stated 
Mrs. Virgil Seaberrj, who is in 
rpargp of this partciular event.

and we heve people who have sgeh , fitirens in Eastland have
short vision, they can’t figure '
their need, two weeks in *dven- P'*;*'’  ̂
ce. If the weather was hot. and ’ 
the lake dry. and these oppw r.
were npittmfr cotton, they mi :ht  ̂ , s. .
et least consider the plan, wheth- “ “ditonum lomght.
er they voted for it or not But ' 
people here have been spitting 
cotton for a long time, and thi- 
election might go over the top 
with e bang. We are predicting a 
landslide.

Olden Take Two 
Games, Drops 1, 
To Gorman

Shivers Proclaims 
Texos Highway 
Week Jan. 27
•AUSTIN, Js,;. 24 —Ob.senancc 

of Highway Week in Texa.s, Jan
uary 27-February 2. will get a 
head start in Au.-tin at 3 p.m.. 
Sunday, January 27, when Cios. 
Allan Shivers will officially usher 
it in. A special program will b- 
held in the scjiute charolici of the 
State Capitol, at whleh he w ill be 
the pitncipal speaker. The pro
gram will be broadcast during the 
aftrnoon by most of the station 
of the Texas Ijberty network.

French Iroops 
Recopture Lost 
Town In Tunisia
T U N I S ,  TUNISIA, Jan. 24 

(U l’ l — Heavily armed French 
troops and police today recaptur
ed the town of Tcboulba, UO miles 
southeast of Tunis, from Arab 
Na ionalist.

The French suffered some cas
ualties in re-taking the town, 
which had been seized last night 
by Nco-I)estroti (New Indepciid- 
enect forces. However, the cas
ualty f gures were not relea.sed 
immediately.

.\t least 27 persons were killed 
when the Nationalists took Tebou- 
Ibu and clashed with French for
ce- there and at the nearby fort
ies!- town of Mokninc.

It was the Nationalist’ first 
' seizure of territory in di.sorders 
i which darted Jan. ir> and in 
[Which at least 5fi person- have 
I been killed and more than 200 
wounded.

Doe Davis and Fred Maxey 
hautn’t loot confidence in the 
country even if some of ui have I
been trembling a little. Doe eays | Pk"ty basketball at
he has seen it this bad for three i 0*4*' ’ k)'m Tuesday night, 
years et a time and then get wor-1 •  the Hornets took two games 
se. Fred says he haa known Tex-! '̂"'’m the Carbon Wolverines. Old- 
ai a lorjg tinre, and It has alw-ays | Junior girls did not do so well'
rained Just before It was too la>. they dropped their game to
’They are brlthtenlng up their the Carbon Junior team. The score 
store with paint and new displays, j "'as 23 to 14 in the visitor’s fa- 

» » • I vor.

This August weather wc have j In the senior game the girls 
been enjoying all during Janu- took an ea.-y one from the Carbon 
ary seems to be playing out. They girl, with Cagle and Edwards 
had a Title blizzard up i;i Fair- finding the basket for 12 points 
banks, AUska the other day, when each, and to tie for scoring hon- 
the thermometer dropped to CO I or,. Final score was Olden 89 and 
degrees below zero. Rather chil- (;«rbon 17.
’ v, we say.

We are not looking for any

Honor guest, invited to attend 
the program are the living form
er governors of Texa- and all 
members of the Highway Com- French troops poured into Tun- 
mission, both present ami former ||.,ia today from Algeria to rein- 
Comniissions. In addition all me>'i- force gturisons throughout the 

I lier.s of the House ani Senate have protectorate. Before the disord- 
been Invited to attend. After the >r-. started, French force in Tun- 
program coffee will he served by i.,ia totalled 23,mi0 men end 1,- 
Hon. Ben Ramsey, Lieutenant ! joo officers, plus several natuve 
governor, in his quarters adjoir-1 companies, and ■several battalion- 
ing the Senate Chamber. Hon.'of Provincial Uendarmcs and pu- 
Ucuben Senterfitt, speaker, will [jce.

New A-Bomb 
Plants May 
Be Underway
V,A.SHINGTON, Jan. 24 (UP) 1 

— .-\t lea.st one, ami probably -ev- 
cral, va-t new atomic production | 
center, are planned under I’re.d- ; 
dent Truman’.s secret blueprint 
for expanding a-bomb out-ut, it 
wa.s learned today. j

The Congrc.ssionel .Atomic Er - 
ergy comi. i.tce i.- studying the 
expansion plan at clo-ed hearing.. 
No official detail, have been giv 
en out beyond th.- bare fact.- 
that it will involve a co.d of more 
than |.'>,m»0,n00,ii0o over a fi.e- 
year pei iod.

Bill infonrtd -ourcci said it 
can be a unieil that an expan 
sion program of that ..ize will not 
be carried out umply by adding 
new faeilitid .o the .Atomic Ener
gy Commi.--.ion'.- establnshed pro
duction centers at Oak Kidge, 
Tcnn., and Hanford, Wa.-h, or at 
the new ones now being built at 
Savannah River, S. C., and Padu
cah, Ky.

Reds Will Mark
Prisoner Camps
VFW Post Plans 
Barbecue For 
Meeting Tonight
Celebrating the final payme; 

of all debt-, on ihcir ho, or 
o'.hcrwisc, V. F. W. n.^.-.o-r in 
Eastland are planning a grand 
Jubilee meeting for tonight. T!;e 
meeting will be held in their ho..ie 
Just east of th.- city, at 7 ;30 o'
clock.

’ UN Oiler On Verbal Ban Oi No 
Airfield Construction Reiused
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Thtse -ources also noted that , ,
the Savannah River project — ; Home include.-, a mod ...
larrtcst .single industrial plant ever i -’ 'o ” '- building, well furni-hc; 
undertaken— will cost about $1,- and h 12 acrer of land. It i.- 
25(1,000,000 or one quarte of the valued at jflO.oini.OO. Not only ■ 
sun involved in the propo ed new the property free of dent, b it tn- 
ex:an,ion. Post ha- a nice bank ai ount. i'

In other words, four new plants, ig stated. "To celebrate Ihi.- a; 
each as tremendous as the 2oO,- tainment « e  ure giving all for- 
000-acre South Carolina project, cign .-erv' veterans, whether

Baptist Sunday 
Schaal Warkers 
Ta Meet Friday

could be built with the n»oncy Mr. 
Truman plans to seek.

School Annual 
Stall Visits 
In San Angelo

members or i.et, th' free jul 'e" 
party” , their spoke-man -aKf.

Chief feature of the evening 
will be the big "Feed", of cour.-- 
It is to b( a chicken barbe, 
with appropriate trininiing- and 
liquid refre-hments, and thr.v 
plan to feed at least 15n veteran.'.

"This ;.s ju't an infnrnuil i '-  
union of over-sea.- veteran-, -u 
there will be only a very hort 
program —a (ihonograph addri - 
by our VFW CararaanOer-in-cluif,

thiag like this in Eastland, but 
you known those blizzards have to

In the senior boys game the 
Horneta won easily with Coach 
Weaver "sing the second team in

go South in oid.r thaw out, and ‘ 'l*
lots of them kick us in .he slats 
while passing by. We would be 
willing to take a little zsro wea

of 42 to 20.
The game of the week will be 

at Gorman, Friday night, when
ther If the weather department; Honut* "■*1* iake on the Gor
will mix a little California dew- 
with it  'That arid stetion boast- 
a 16-inch daw last week. Wtih 
much moisture in this county 
during the next six months, cot
ton would make 2-bales to the 
acre, and we would not be able 
to stack the peanut crop on the 
ground on which It was ,grown. 
A 60-acre pasture would be large 
enough to fatten out a thousand 
head of steers.

But wa Just don’t have the 
dew.

man team is a game that will 
mean “ Heap Plenty” , for district 
honors.

participate in this hospitality.
J. H. Kuitgen of Waco, pre.-i- 

dent of the Texas Good Roads 
Association, will be master of 
ceremonies. Others on the pro
gram will include Judge George 
Prowse of Corpus Christi, presi
dent of the Texas County Judges 
& Commi&sioncrt Association, and 
Mayor Armisted Rust of San An
gelo, pre.-it '̂nt of the Texa.s Lea
gue of Municipalities.

E. H. Thornton, present chair
man of the Highway Commission, 
al.-o will speak briefly.

During the week there will be 
speaking programs before most 
of the service clubs of Texas, tell
ing of the need of more and bet
ter highways and commcnd'ng 
former highway commissioners 
and those who have contributed 
to promotion of good roads in 
Texa.s.

In Paris, new French Premier 
Edgar Faurc held an emergency 
se.vsion of his “ war cabinet” to try 
to find means of dealing with the 
eight-day-old disorders.

Ratheal Speaks 
In Flaydada At 
SS Canference
Pastor C. Melvin Ratheal, and 

Mrs. Ratheal, were in Floydada 
Monday, where the pas-.or addres
sed an -Associational Sunday 
School Conference there Monday 
night.

Following the conference they 
drove to Crosbyton, where they 
visited in the home of Mrs. Ra- 
theal's parents.

The school annual .staff of East- 
land High School, 'pent Wednes
day in San Angelo, making ar
rangements for the publishing of at.d u Korean motion picture 
ihb year’s annual. They report a 
delightful visit.

Those making the trip include 
the following .students;

Senior-: Jim Edd Willinan.
Fiances Van Geeni, Joe Ern.-t.
John Whatlev, Kenneth Go.-.-age,
Fuzzy Hus-ell, Jamie .Allison and 
Gayle Parrock Lorenz.

Junior.-; Edith Cox. Eileen 
Vaughan, Lonnie Young and 
Shoitv Kendrick,

Jahn Nix Makes 
Plea la  Vaters
To the Voter- of Precinc". No. 

1 of Ea.-Uand County:
Talk- with frieii '- of mine help

ed me to decide to make the laie 
for County Commissioner.

1 have lived in Ihi.- precinct a
Sophomore-: Wanda Harp and

UichardJoi.es. havealway .ried to treat peopl.
Fre.'hman: Louellc Lewit and n'ght.

Doug lAarren. , | j fully compe.
ent to do the worn required ofThe group was accompanied by 

r. A. Cox, Mrs. John Ernst and 
Ml. and .Mr.-. Jay Whatley.

KEFAUVER SHOPPING FOR AID 
IN HIS PRESIDENTIAL CAiNPAIGN

Tidceti Foi The 
Slock Show Sold 
At Local C of C

^WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (UP) 
—î Sen. Estes Kefauver, who has 
assured the Democrats a party 
fight this year, began casting a- 
bout today for promising slate 
primaries In which to make his 
long-shot bid fof the presidential 
npm'nation.

He already has entered the lill- 
inois Primary, and he announced 
plans to enter in California. He 

 ̂ . ' promLsed to disclose within a few
Planning on a visit to Fort ' days what he will do in other .*ta- 

Worth for the Fat Stock Show? tes.
Then fortify yourself with a 

tickat which you may purcha.-e 
from Herb Tanner at the Chain-

The Tennessee Democrat, who 
captured national attention pre- 
s-'ding over the .Senate Crime In

bar of Commerce. Mr. Tanner re- vestigation last year, announced 
cently got In a consignment of I at a news conference yesterday 
tickets, but those not sold by the I that he will seek the Democratic 
29th will be returned. j presidential nomination. He said

Get your ticket now and avoid j he is in the race “ to the finish” , 
the riuh and inconvenience you whatever President Triinisn may 
mkf be subjected to If you wait' do about seeking reeleetlon. 
too long. I T*he fact that he gave no heed

‘ I to Mr. Truman’s still undisclosed
- fa r  f l l s i  Tfiei f(tes I plans has already led some ad-

tTrais tai the Now OMsJ j ministration Democrats to Join a 
------------ I Kefadver movement.

Sen. Brien McMahon (D-Conn.) 
has been entered in the Illinois 
presidential primary with the 
back'ng of state organization 
Democrats. When pro-Kefauver 
activity appeared In .Minnesota, 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey ( D- 
Mihn.) wa.s persuaded to beroi..e 
a “ lavorite son”  candidate in that 
stale.

Sbmo Democratic party ttra- 
legists have predicted a similar 
pattern in other states where Ke
fauver may decide to b’d for ilel- 
egates vvho will pick the nominee 
ct the party convention next Julj-.

If Mr. Truman decides against 
seeking reelection, few expect 
him to support Kefauver as his 
successor.

In hla announcement, the Ten- 
nc.saee Senator said world |>eace 
is the paramount issue today. Me 
said he was proud of foreign pol
icy arhievemeiits under Dercocia- 
tic administrations but 'hat he 
would hope to de'velop “ positive 
and creative elements”  in foreign 
policy.

New Wildcat 
Announced Here
A neŵ  wildcat haa been staked 

three miles southeast of Eastland. 
It vva.i spotted by J. U. Paul of 
Houston, as the No. 1, Mrs. B. B. 
Butler. It is slated for 3,500 feet 
with cable tools.

Site is 330 feet from the North 
and 3,690 feet from the West 
lines of Nancy Ussury aSrvey.

of

Grady Pipkin's 
Brather Passes 
Away In Calif.
J. H. (Jack) Pipkin, 73, 

Gridlcy, Talif., pas-ed away at 
his hon.e in that city Friday night 
of last week, following a .-evere 
heart attack. The deceased was a 
a brother of Grady Pipkin of 
Ea.<tland, though Mr. Pipkin as 
well a.- other relatives in Texas 
were unable to a:tend the fun
eral on account of weather con 
ditions in California. Plane, rail, 
and bus schedules were all can
celled at the time.

Mr. Pipkin had been a resident 
of California for more than forty 
years.

F 'll'-' • _ tl p b;.' Dr. W
I Hov. of Koit Woitl, Semin 
ary, will addro- th, worker . Dr 
Ho.. ■ :- considere, a,- one .>f
the be.-t Sunday -chool experts in 
the .-tale, and will no doubt bring 
u me.-,-ag( tha. vvill lo: bt rerr- 
einbei ed.

.■\rrangenu nt.- arc being mad.- 
to care for about lo; idnividuals.

the office of County Commiss
ioner. Any time I see an oftpor- 
tunity to help the people of the 
district, 1 will not fail to do my 

; bc!. to do so.
i I am running on my own merit.-
and have no critici-m for my op- composed of Sunday -rhool off;- 
ponents. I hope to ii ake the kind cer.v and teacherf. and their vives , there changed cour-e. They

.r T! :; promised t: loiata
ir _ 1 Li laniji later.

Ill u.< talemated trace negot- 
la.io!. , th" UN gave the Com- 
.” iui ,-l- another chance to settle 
the ke.v arn i.-tice irsue of airfield 

; con.'traction v. ",h a -impie pro- 
 ̂ . c not to build oj! their air
'po-vo;.

The offer wa- in line vvi.h a 
u pal ted Washington directive to 
‘ v:i- u'j” on armistice demand., 

the i;.terc.-t of .-peeding up a

Lut the Red- ri fused to accept 
ba.t. .Neither wa.- there any 

,; r.jgr---ss in ' ' ommittec try-
:g  to work out an exchange of

war psin.er!-
Thaa the 27-day deadlock in 

!'n: truce negotiation! remained 
unbrol-ir:. a- the talks ended their 
thud month .-ir.ee their resuitip- 

. Oct. 2-5

; Th* Coirmuaisl.- foi a third 
lime rejecied a UN propo.-.1 for 
an .ramcdiu’ e exchange o sick 
and wnunde-i prisoner.-. Re.i Ad- 
mirai R. E. Libby promptly a-cu- 

[ sill the Red of trying tc uso Uic 
i ik  and v.ou .id a.- hos'-itu to 

L  ice an arnist - e on < or. m .i’ i-t

I' ith subcommitteef agreed to 
n.‘- ': again at 11 a.in. Friday ( ‘J 
p . EST 'odayM.

The UN ha- been demanding
it the Comrrnni.-t.- mark their 

ir - .n . :rrps ard pinpoint tlieir 
h cat'or- on a map after the Reds 
si—. ;ed an alli.'d plane dropped 
\r.rr- bomb* Jan. 14 on the hos
pital at the Kar tdong l amp. 2<J 
nrle- northea-t of I ’yongvang.

The ‘ otvmuni.-t.- elaimed 29 
pr; oner were killed and 4.'> vvoar- 
di d in .he attaek. .All casualties 
weie believtd South Koreans.

T le Reds finally agreed at a
■e: !■■_■ of staff officer- to mark 

their camps in Korean letteiw 
'pelling out “ POW" on a rectan
gular i-ed back'.round 12 yards 
by 21.

They also turned over to the 
.Viiies a map giving the location 
of all but camp No. 1 at Chang. 
30 miles northea-t of Sinuiju on 
the Manchurian bordei.

The Communist officer- said a

of race that regardless of the re- or husban i.-. Every officer or 
tult of the July primaries. I will ' teacher i.- urg d to attend, a.- 
still have the good will of my the meeting ,iill mean a grent deal
opponents and their friend.-.

If the voters of the precinct 
see fit cO elect me, it will be 
greatly appreciated. John H. Nix.

to future activitic".
Thi- will be the fir:, of a »e: j 

ies of monthly meetjngs to bo 
called by Moderator Cecil - oil
mg-

|iromi-ed to give the exact loca- 
to.n of the camp as soon as the 
ill - , iir-e of the river had been
plotted.

Th UN in turn gave the Reds 
the location of .Allied prison 
camp.- at Kojc, a prison hospi-

Kansas Piiat 
Has 1 auqh Jab 
Landing Plane

Death Before Prison
LIMA, Peru, Jan. 24 (U P) — 

Manuel Castillo, a road worker on 
a highway through the Amazon 
jungles avoided going to prison on 
charges of stealing two pistols to
day by blowing up a truck-load of 
dynamite, killing himself and eight 
other'.

Master Lases 
Nase In Ramp 
With His Dag

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKL.A., 
Jan. 24 (U P )—A Kansas pilot 
who made several unsuccessful 
landing attempts at Will Roger- 
Airport and finally was "talked" 
safely ont» the runway was in 
Jail today under 
drunken flying.

"Came Jain Us 
Wark, Buf Fun 
M. H. Perry Says

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKAL , j  Control tower personnel at the 
Ian. 24 (U P )— A 29-year-old ad-‘ airfield south of here said the 
rertising salesman who had a flyer, identified bv county offic- 
“ friendly romp”  with his dog last  ̂ *rs as Jack Travis Sanders, of 
night was in serious condition in a j Meade, Kan., bounced on the run- 
hospiial here today with the end | w ay and repeatedly failed in at- 
o l his nose bitten off. I tempts to land his two-place plane

Gerald A. “ Curley” Smith o f , last night.
Oklahoma City was playing with ] Will Rogers officials .-mid they
his dog. Flash, on the living room 
floor when suddenly the animal 
lunged and snapped o ff about 
half of Smith’s npse.

A surgeon at the hospital .laid 
it may be necessary to build Smith 
a new nose by plastic surgery. 
Smith said he though fla.sh bit 
him accidentally.

tried to radio instructions to the 
pilot and finally "talke" hin: 
down. The plane ran o ff the .-tr p 
after nearly grourid-looping, they 
said.

M. H. Perry, construction chair
man of the Eastland Memorial 
hospital -aid to .ell 'em “ Come on 
out and Help us. If you 
know how, wc will teach you. 
•Men and boy.- arc learning n-".v 

suspicion ot things up here every night, and 
having lot.- of fun be.-ide'."

Workers roportii.g for volun- 
ticr duty at the Eastland Mem
orial ho.'Pital Wed;.I-day evon- 
in ; were I eon liourland, Gor- 
<lon T.vylor, Everett Plowman, 
Neil Seaborn. Cooper Kilborn. Bill 
White, Hubert Jone-, L, D. Hai^ 
ris. Wa>-ne Jackson, M. H. Perry, 
.Marcello Daniel.', and Dr. J. C. 
Will tington.

The host--- committee was Mr. 
and Ml:. K B Tanner, Mrs. N. 
\. Ro-enqje.s! and Dr and Mrs 
R. Fer-ruson.

I tal at Pusan, and .hree prisoner 
j collecting stations. These already 
ha-. • been market.

The UN hinted for the second 
-fraight day in the truce super
vision subcommittee that it 
would drop its controversial de
mand for a ban on airfield con- 
^truc'.ion during a truce if the 
Reds would give a simple verbal 

don't ' not to increase their air
power.

But. as on Wedne: lay, the 
Red. turned a deaf ear to any 
compromise on the question.

Maj. Gen. How-ard M. Turner 
of the UN was believed to have 
I roposed the compromise in com
pliance with a new Washingtea 
directive reported to call for an 
“ easir.up " in armistice demands 
in the interest of speeding up a 
truce.

No details of the purported 
directive wers available here.

Rid. TVs “ROCKET"
Aad Sava

riabAsaw Molap CataaaaP, EaeSl""

Treasiuei's Beport On Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Funds

Cheei Leaden 
Aie Selerted

Financial report of the Eastland Memorial Hospital Fund 
at of January 23rd 1952 compiled by Billy C. Frost, treasur- 
er.
Total Donations to Date 
Less: Expenditurr'i to Date ........

Cheer leaders for the coming 
year were chosen at an election at 

j  High School on Tue.-day of thi' 
week.

Cash in Bank ..
Pledges Outstanding and unpaid

j Miss Mary Ann Henderson wr- 
I chosen as hold-over member and 
: will be in full charge of all activi- 
I ties during the year. Others were, 
j Senioi, Janie Dalton; Junior, 

'■ I Norma Sue Gourley; Sophomore, 
24.150.10 Lila Pearl Houston, and Frc.sh-

S51.327.02
27,176.92

4,766.50 I man, Emily Miller.

STRAW VOTE BALLOT
While reserving the right to change my mind, 

if I desire to do so, I feel at this time I would sup
port the following candidate for the presidency:

................................. Texas

GENERAL EISENHOWER 
HARRY TRl'MAN or one of his heirs.
Scratch one name and return this ballcR to the 

Eastland Telegram, cither by mail or drop In ballot 
box at this office.

Signed.... ......................

• - H  '  “ » * • *  *  ••
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• NEWS FROM
_____ OLDEN

M™. TruvK Hilliird and Mr* 
McGuir*, attended the fun 

e i«l of a fnend, A. C. Ruberu, 
in Joneaboro, laat week.

Mr*. Gladya Yielding, accom 
paoiad by her daughter, Mt> Burl 
McGraw and family, left Saturday 
fer Andrawa, for a visit with Mr 
and Mr*. Gerald Yielding 

Little Pamela Yielding ha.' pne
umonia, and .Mrs. Yielding will 
remain there for several days.

Mra. J. A Bates of Ranger, and 
Mn. .Vettie Fox, left Friday a f
ternoon for a visit with Mrs. Bat 

mother and sister, .Mrs. .Ada 
Kay and Nell, of Fort Worth.

Gene Rouch made a business ' 
trip to Dallas last Wednesday.

Mrs. Wanda Hood is auffenng 
a back injury she receivgd last 
week when a chair fell with her.

Mrs. Bill Day was honored v\ith 
a pink and blue shower last Thur
sday night, in the home of Mr< 
J. D Harrell. Some 35 or 40 
guests Were present Many nice 
gifts were received. Refreshments 
consisted of white cake, coffee, 
nuts, and mints.

M iss Peggy Matlock of Howard 
I'ayne College spent the woekend 
with the family here.

Miss Wanda Yielding ha- been 
confined to her beef "for sev^al 
days, suffering from the flu

Mr and .Mr: Tommy Thompkon 
and .Mike, of E»la, visited in 
Olden Sunday

Mr and Mi> Travis Hilliard 
entertained the Olden girls ta- 
ketball team wiui a chicken sup
per at their home Monday night.

Mr Hood and the Tth and tslh 
gi ades gave the chapel program 
Monday morning at the Oidei 
gym

•A family reunion was enjoyed 
.n the home of Granuma Deaton 
Sunday with two of her smters 
present whom ihe had not -een 
for several yeat - They were Mrs 
Jossie Pence of Sulphur Springs, 
•Ark., and Mrs Beckie Jone- of 
.Albany. Others present were Mr 
and Mrs Boyce Nichol.s of Al
bany, aniS Mrs Ksy Sharrotl anil 
Mrs. Wanda Hood and family of 
• >Ul#n

The next Community Night 
program wi*t t>e TYiursday night, 
January 31 it.

.Mr and Mrs W-M. famey of 
Kastland visited inthc home of 
Mr. and Mr« Joe Lawrence, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rsinei of 
Iieaderaons, visited Mrs Gene 
RoUeb .Monday afternoon.

Little Jannie Smith ha« been 
quite ill during the past week

.Mr* Stella Jarre t »pent the 
weekend .n Waco and Vsl'ey 
vrtH.

Mr and .Mrs. Jun*. Bond of 
Wieliita Falls, viintea here last' 
week

Mr and Mr* George Fox of 
I'nion attended the bail game 
here Tuesday night.

Oliver Canet and Bob Tyrone 
will ieate .Monday for treir .An 
Base in .Nevada, after spending 
several days here with relatives.

A HEW DRINK
HAVOH DiKIVIO 0»OM

REAL ORANGES

•omfo §r
A J !  O U  C O M P A N Y

SiVEN-OF * 
BOnUNO CO.

l i k e f t e s e

Don't let "old man budget" dictate a  slim dinner 
tonight. Instead, come in and stock up on these 
wonderful foods at low prices . . . the sky s the 
limit when you're planning your menus around 
these values.

p n a fw n e if
f w fs  VEGtlBBltS

h IVORYSOIP
1 2 F o r

27c

MEDIUH

IVORYSOAP
8c

y a a ^ i i  1 i * » i  P U S O N A l

IVORY

T o m a E o e s l l l r *....... Carton ■

FLORIDA

Oranges 3 c
SUNXIST

L e m o n s
...............15̂

W E  G I V E

OF

GREEN S T A M P S

IVORY 
FLAKES

29c
IVORY 
SNOW

29c 
CAMAY

R«f uUr

CAMAY
BATH SIZE

2 F«r

23c
LAVA
SOAP

HERSHEY CHOCOLATE

SYRUP 16 oz. can 18
FBOZER FRESH

FLORIDA GOLD ORANGE

PREMIUM

COCONUT d ox pkg. 17
MONARCH PEANUT

JUICE BUTTER 12 oz. 
Tumbler 35

MINUTE MAID GRAPE 

6 oz. canJUICE
Betty Sour or Dill

PKKELS * 28
HONOR BRAND

BROCCOLI
HUNT’S TOMATO

JUICE N o .  3 0 0  

C a n  . . . 1 0 TUXEDO

fMEATS I TIMA Can

CENTER CUT m

PORK CHOPS rppp. 69c
BACON Pound 45c
FRESH DRESSED

HENS Pound............... 49c

L
r

2 1 :
.  .  .J

•  • 1

o M C i f o u m c i
:KIX

CORN

7 o z .  p k g . n \
m m J

POST
Thii Ad Effective Friday and Saturday Only ;TENS P*. 35‘ :

di
n

DELSEY

:TISS0EL ii.2 5 "
s . .......................................... - I

. , . .  .1 Mi,Vj s ♦ i / ■. ■ . ' j  K ’ )■ t
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time per word 3c
2 Times , per word 5c
3 Times per word 7c
4 Times per word 9c
5 Tiroes ....................................  per word 11c
S Tim^^   per word 13c
7 Timet ........  per word 15c
8 Times ...... per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

FOR SAI.K: Underwood typewri
ter in perfect condition., t50.00, 
see it at Kaotland TeleKram of
fice.

FOR R E N l: FUCK large room 
unfurnished sf^rtinent, garage.
Telu]>liune 465.

FOR SALE: New four room 
h«)U.<e, 401 South Virginia, Ruby 
Fetty.

FOR S.AI.E: Farm equipment, in
cluding 1950 Ford tractor, la'e 
Dupuy, 3 and one-half miles south- 
ea'it of 4'arbon.

FOR RAl.K: l'<cd cookstove, good 
dondition. Robert Shaw heat c.in- 
Uol. f37.no. 1500 South Seaman, 
phone 329.

FOR SAI.K: I’ccan tree.-', fruit 
trei’s, evergreens and flowering 
jhrub.s. Send for our price list 
or come to rurnery on liighway, 
E miles west of DeLeon. Wo
mack’s Nursery, DeLeon, Texas.

FOR .S.XLJC: Vending i.iarhine 
roi..e, 1.50 machincj locate i in 
Cisco, F:».-tl!ii;rt and Rang, r -C. 
11. Housh, Inno W. 11th, Ci.'co. 
Telephone T37-J.

FOR S.AI.E: i!oac.>. fruit tree-, 
evergreens, pecans ar.il flowering 
ihiubs. Compare our prices. Stale 
inspected nur.sery stock. Free lanii- 
.scaping eiliniates. I’hone 647 U 
collect. 17th St., at Ave. Cisco,

FOR .9.A1 K: Oasolinc pump, wood 
or coal heater, y«un : laying henr, 
ni.iil box, . ma'v rroHiii seiieni- 
tor. Jii. Jordan, Caibon High
way.

FOR SALF7: Dating one of my 
me.an moments 1 reposse.-sed a one 
and one-half year old 8 'x cubic ft. 
retrigerator from a widow with 18 
.small kid- My conrience hurt ; me 
so bad that I will sell it fo f f  117.17 
and donuU- the 17c to voui favor
ite charity. We.stern .Auto .Asso
ciate Stole.

FOR .'-'.ALE: Flourescent light- for 
0 room hojjse.^SjjUj ^oiitoct Elsie 
Ai!y'n|.  ̂ , _______

FOR .'s.ALK: Gotai 1946 Jeep. .See 
Jimiuy Jotuixon, Clover Farm 
•Store.

FOR RENT. Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaiic. 1229 W. 
Main. I’hono 804-J.

EOR RENT. I.arge house, near 
school.  ̂ Call 596 J.

EOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, close in, 209 North 
Lamar.

FOR RENT; 3 bedroom house 
Rhone 2VO, 312 N, Ammcrman.

Foil RE.NT: Nine room apart
ment, 2 baths, hall, screened por
ch, two garages. I’rivucy of home, 
Rhone 465.

I LEGAL NOTICE
|C. E. ( OORKK, FT Al. VS. J. T. 
.STA.\11S, JR., ET AL, No. 21,207 

I In The Dislriet Court of Eu '.land 
County, Texa-,

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: J, T. .Stampi, Jr., and the un
known hsura and legal representa
tives of J, T. Nlkwp.'", Jr., greet
ing:

A ou are eomnianded to appear 
atjd an.-wer the plaintiffs’ peti
tion at or befoie 10:1)0 o'clock -A. 
.'1. on the second .Monday in 
.'larch, the snnio being the IC.h 
day of March, 19.52, before the 
Hunorable Di.rtriet Court of East- 

'l.ipd County, Texas, in the Court 
Hou.ic in Eastland, Texa-i.

."-̂ aid [.luintiff.-,' petition wa.- fil
ed on the 23rd day of January, 
A.IL 1952, the file nun her of 
said i.uit lieing No. 21,207.

The names of the iiarties in 
said suit, are:

C. E. Cooper and Chas. E. 
Hempt.ill, RL.Al.NTIFES; nnd

J. T. Stanip.s, Jr., and the un- 
kno'vn hf ira arxl legal representa
tives- of J. T, Stamps, Jr., DE 
FENDAfCTS

The nature of said suit being 
suh-.tunCully as follows, to-wit;

RIaiiitiff.s allege that they are 
tile owners of a valid and tub-

Political
Announcements

This nswspspsr is authorized to 
publish ths fo.lowing snnounca- 
niants of candidacies of public of- 
fiesa, subject to the action of the 
Daniocratic peimariaa.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
J. M. N’ucsale

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
I’RKCTNCT NO. 1 

Joe Fairclotb
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
JACK COX, Hreckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
I ’EACE RRECl.N’CT NO. 1;

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

New Oldsmobile 
Go On Display 
Friday, Ian. 25

FOR UE.N’T: 3 room furnished 
apaitment, frigidaire and p.ivate 
Iniii. 310 East Main.

EOR RF..NT: 4 room unfurnishej 
d'uplex, also front bedroom, call 
39t-M.

FOR RENT: Reasonably priced 
1 room, nicely furni.shed apart
ment with private hath, screen 
lorch and arage. Clo.-e to town 
ind .schools. Rhone 648-W.

EOR JtE.NT: New yunfurnished 
duplex, D'B K. Valley.

« HELP w a n t ed ’
HELP WANTED; Earn $400.00 
monthly, spore time. We will sel
ect a reliable person ffom this 
area to refill and collect money 
from our New .Automatic Mer- 
chnndi.sing .Machines. .No .-elling. 
To qualify, applicant must have 
car, referenec.s, and $6o0 working 
capital, llevoting 4 hoiir.s a week 
.-hould net up to $400.90 monthly 
with the possibility of taking over 
full time. For interview write giv
ing full paiticulars, name, address, 
age and phone number. B<j.\ 4096, 
San Diego, Calif.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking prnblem? 
Rhone 611. Strictly confidential.

WA.NTED: Two first cla.ss mech 
anic.s, Studebaker preferred, good 
wages, good working eondition.s, 
.No drunks p’.ea,sc. Warren Motor 
Co., pihone 616-Ea.-=tlan(l.

NOTICE: .All Foreign Service 
Veterans. You are invited to at
tend the free Jubilee Party and 
Barbecue at the V.F.W. Home on 
Highway 80, Thursday night, 
January 24th. The Rost i.s cele
brating the payment of all in- 1 
debtednci' against the R o s t  
Home. •

WANTED
WAN'ILU; huur.ug work. Staf
ford Boefing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Boi 12(7, Claco, Rhone 
4(5.

SALE.8M.AN WANTED: M.m for 
full time woik elling I.i-.cstock 
.Minerals and Range Feed direct 
to farmer' am! ranchers. Good 
tfniton, available. .Mu-t have car. 
Good jirofits. Write I.amkin 
Brothers, Box "387, Brownwood, 
Texas.

FOUND

W ANTED* Rlafn 
qulRing. Phone 85.

..ewing and

W.A.NTED: .All Foreign Service 
Veterans to attrnd the free Jubi
lee Barbecue at the VFW Home 
Thursday night at 7:30 o’clock.

W.AN’TED: Ironing. Mr.s. 
Rice, Olden.

■Annie

FOUND: Picture of a baby, be
tween. Cm bon and Eastland. Owii- 
ep may ha"e by calling at Eo.stland 
Telegram and paying for ad.

BRIDGE PARjy? .
SeVve your ju'iosts .

Major style change.- and import 
ant mechanical ipiprovementi 

aistin-' oil and tas lease covering f^®raeterize tl.e Oldvtaobilc 1952

Lnivt, and G.'d power .-teerinp', 
both available at extra cost,

Old-iiiobii ;:rc-i-m- three line 
of ear in 11>.52. The Clu ir .S.-i 

"98", powered by tlie iiiipio'
• d 160 h.p. "Itoi ket" eiigiiii , . 
uviiiluble in three body styh 
foLi-doo. ..;*djn. Holiday coupe 
and coi..eitiblo cou{»e. TIh- Sup.-i 
-no’’ u.scs the .-ame "Roc-ki-t’ ’ Cn 

giiie and ha- five' body typ*- — 
four door -dan, two door .-edun. 
Holiday coujit-, eotiv .•rtibU couji 
and club coupe. The Deluxe --'S’ ’ 
icries is offered in the foUr-door 
and two-door -cd:in and is power
ed by a 115 h.p. versio-i of the 
‘ ‘Rorki-l ' c-iig’ne with dual dowii- 
di .ft cnrburctoi.

The overall lengih of the Clu - 
la "98” ,S..j i. ha been iiu-rea---d 
froi.i 2'i.s to 21 :i inthir. Wheel- 
ha.-e also h.i. ijecii increased two 
iiiehes to 124 inche.i.

In exterior .styling, the Clasaic 
"98” with its high rear fender 
and long deck crcate.s a new styl- 
iiig silhouette. The wraparound 
rear v-'ndo-.v i.- now one singl.; 
piece of curvccl -afety gla--

Interior .appointment) of the 
Oid.smobile 19.v'2 nvjd»b reflect 
more luxuiiuu uphoUtery com
binations and a ta-teful elec.ion

'o f  n.atcliiiig Color . Initrumenl 
liaiicl, I au, curpclmg, headlin
ing, d.,.ii pun<-' and interior trim 

|;-)1 haiinon z- in pleu.sant anil col- 
jorful hade . Broadcloth, leathci-, 
.nylon and Bedford i-orj offer a 
broad c-hoiic of upholst-ry in the 
variou- sero ;s to promote the iri- 
dividuiiliBc-d trc-sin.en; available 
in Old.-ii'obilt: body tyles for 19-

The Deluxe ” 8- ’ Serb- Olds- 
I mobile for 1952 ha.- a larger and I r-ioni.cr Ei.-her body, with a long
er whe -lbase of 120 inch-.- and 

'overall leng'.ii of 2<-l inefn . Thi 
I makes comparable in ,ize to the 
Super “ dS” ,I The 1D".2 Super "88” is pt-w
t-ri d by the aine "Rocket”  e igin 
that drive- the Classic “ 98” . The 
8ui)ci ■8 ’, like the “ 98” , uses 
the tji.adri-jet carburetor that ac 
counu for the improved efficien
cy end boosts the hor-ep.nw-er rat
ing f ni 135 h.p. to 161) h.p 
A'oiiip.-;. ion rat., i.. 7.5 to 1.

Tie Qnadr*-J -• carburetor is a 
further auvance in hê h .-ompre- 
sion eng.ne development achieved 
by Old mobile engineers. It con- 
aiat.- ■ --..ntialiy of u primary and 
a condary- carburetor, each of

the dual downdraft type. There 
aie four barrek in thi-: compoun-i 
carburi tor set up. The yuadri- 
Jet is more efficient at metering 
the fuel for starting or low throt
tle operation due to belter distri
bution of the fuel and air.
Other i hangr- in the 19’>2 "Roc

ket”  engine include a bigger va- 
paclty uir cleaner and e single belt 
generator tfHving both the gener
ator and water pump. The gifner- 
ator Itself h.. been inerta.-ed 
from 40 to 45 ampere capacity.

(iencral Motor* hydraulic -Seer- 
.ng, available on the Classic ' 98”

I and Si4per "88” at extra cost, 
I fundamenlall; is power-assisted 
I steering. It takes o .er the hard 
jivork of guiding or paiking the 
I car without de-itroying the "steer
ing fed " iO esiert-ai to safe driv
ing.

FARMS • RANCHES, 
PraiMoot & Johnsoa 

U A L  L8TATI 
«JtT ProportT

all the-Vninernl.8 in, on and under 
the land heieinaf’.er describid, ex
cept un undivided 18.72 acre min- 
eiul interest owned by the defen
dant, J. T. Stamps, Jr., in .-uch 
land, said land being:

418.6 acres of land, more oi 
Ics.-i. known as the West *a and 
the Southeast U of Section 88, 
Block 4, If. *  T. C. Rv. Co. I.and, 
in Eastland County, Texas, 
tliiit the defendant, J. T. Stamps, 
Jr., has been uhsent from F7a»t- 
l.'inil County and from the .State 
of Texas for more than five year.) 
prior to the filing of .said suit 
and th.1t the restdenres or where
abouts of such defindnnt- are un
known; that said defandant J. T. 
Stanip.s, Jr., has not paid any tax
es on the mineral fntere.st owned j 
by him in such land and has not 
rendered -uch mineral interest for 
taxes at any time during the last 
five years. Rlaintiffa seek to have 
a receiver appointed for the pur
pose of selling an oil and ga.s 
lea.se covering the undivided'min- 
eral inlerest of the defendant J. 
T. Stamp.s, Jr., in the land above 
described, all in accordance with 
Article 2.320-h of the Revised Civ
il Statutes of Texas.

If this ertation is not served 
within ninety (90) davs from the 
date hereof, it shall bo returned 
uin-ervKii.

IF.SUED this the 23rd day of 
January, .A.D. 1952.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID COURT, at 
office in Rastland, Texas, this the 
2.3rd day of January, A. D. 1952. 

Roy I.. Lane
Clerk of the District Court 
of Eastland County, -Texa-s 
By Oletha Barker 

Deputy.

model.: to bo introduced in Olds- 
mobile el.-aler.ships throughout the 
United States, stated John O,- 
borno, Eastland dealer. Innova
tion^ in the new moelels, according 
to J. F, Wolfram, Oldsmobile 
general manager and vice presi
dent of General Nfbtor.-, are ■•> 
more eff-icient 160 h.p. "Rocket” 
engine with the high performanc.' 
Quadr:-Jet carburetor in the Ser- 
ic.s ” 98” and Su|ier "88” cars; 
complete new styling and more 
luxurious interior.-: in the “ 98' ; 
a new Super range for increased 
performance of Hydro - Malic

MH8. M. P. RERRIlfQ

Reol Estote and 
Rentals

loot 9. 716-W

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
____  Company

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

ServlnS This Comrfllmlty 
For More Than 67 Years

Toot Local
USED COW

Dealer
Remoyes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immadiata 

Service
RHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, T e x u

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville. but will be in Eost* 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where 1 have my office and will serve your wants In 
Farms. Business property os homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

(Xeofee^
than ,

CLEANJ

DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Square

ATTEND THE PLAY 

ON

G O O D
C I T I Z E N S H I P  

Thursday— 8dX) P. M.
V

at

HIGH SCHOOL„ <

AUDITORIUM

These Prices Effective Friday and Saturday Onlŷ
DONALD DUCK ____  MirfO RAN G E JUICE ‘:i25c
GERBERSBaby Food 3““ 25c
FRESH COUNTRY

EG O S Doz.

K L E E N E X  “ " 21 29c
KIMBELLS BEST î̂  ̂
FLO U R  25; 1 7 .  $1-79
OLD BILL VIENNAS A U S A G E 1 Oc
Hard • CrispL E T T U C E  ““ Head

Green Crisp

C E L E R Y  - I5 r............  stalk

Fine Flavored

G R A P E S 1 Oc
Florida

O RA N G ES .... Lb. lO c
SLICED

BACON - ;39c
U. S. GOOD BEEF

CUBED STEAK J ..r 7 9 c
U. S. GOOD BEEF— SHOULDERROUND STEAK 79c
U. S. GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST .»59c
CENTER CUT

t: 59c

oon
JamM WottoDe Mgr.

Looking Back on 1951—
. , . . tKa in van lo ry  ckow i that ika acalaa w a ifh ad  out a fo o d  
portion  of tha battar th in ft  fo r  v i  lo an joy . W b iia  tba mia* 
taka* Wo mada stick out lika a sora f tn fa r  and our fa iiu ros 
a lmost ovarw halm  us, yst tbesa d iacourafom aats ara small 
indead com parad to tba unbapplnass and trag ic  axparianco# 
o f  soma who happen to live in other countries. W a  ara f la d  
wa live bars w here wa have bad tho opportun ity  to serve a 
host o f  loya l custom ers fo r  ssora than a qu arter century.

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland (A b s t fa c t in f  Since 1923> Taana

« f W i
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FINAL
I ^

d e a / u u ic e f
SALE STARTS

FRIDAY. lANUARY 25th- 9  A.M.
We are offering all Fall and Winter merchandise at reductions up to 50%. Be sure and visit

us during our final clearance, we are sure you w ill find that extra dress, pair of shoes, suit
or hat that you have been wanting... so come in and take advantage of the many bargains that we are offering...

ONE GROUP

Shoes
VITALITY. GLAMOUR, TRIM TRED. DEBS 

AMD COBBLERS.

Reg. 9.95 +o I j.95 values

Now 4.99
ONE GROUP

Shoes
TRIM TRED. RED WING and PEDDLE 

PUSHERS.

Values to 9.95

Now 2.49
GENEROUS REOUCnOMS ON

LADIES FALL AND WINTER

Dresses
Values to 14.95

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Values to 16.95

JANUARY CLEABANCE

4.99

9.99
ONE GROUP LADIES

Skirts
Values to 10.95

JANUARY CLEARANCE

2.98 And 4.98
ONE GROUP LADIES

Purses
CLEABANCE >  99c, 1.99,2.99, 

3J9andi99

Ladies Fall &  Winter BARGAINS IN Big Reductions
BARGAINS IN Ladies and Childrens' On All

Hats SUEDE SHOES MENS DRESS

ShirtsValues to 12.95 "

JANUARY CLEARANCE
ONE GROUP

VITALITY AND GLAMOUR

Shoes2 .99 MENS HEAVY
Reg. 13.95 Oxfords

Very Populor Moc and Wing Toe.

Prices to 13.95
All Ladies Fall 
And Winter Now 7 .99
Coats
Will Carry Big 

Reductions!

ONE GROUP
VTTAUTY AND GLAMOUR

Shoes
JANUARY CLEARANCE

7B9

A FEW PAIR MEN'S

ALL LADIES

Sweaters
Reg. 13.95 PART WOOL

Now 6 .9 9 Pants
will carry drastic re
ductions during our 

big final January 
Clearance.

ONE GROUP LADIES

Shoes
Values to 7.99

JANUARY CLEARANCE

’ 3.00
Broken Sizes. Closing out at . . .

Famous Wearwell

Sheets
1.99 ONE GROUP

MENS SPORT

ShirtsFIELDCREST COLORED
Size 81 X 99

JANUARY CLEARANCE Sheets Values to 5.95
JANUARY CLEARANCE

2 .49
*

81 X 108. Seconds.

FINAL JAN.
CLEARANCE JCb  ■

2.99

CHILDRENS Pillow Cases to match . . . . .  59c CORDUROY

Shoes
Reg. 5.50

Now 3.99
Reg. 6.4  ̂ to 6.95

Now 4.99

TURKISH

Toweis
JANUARY CLEARANCE

3 for 1.00

Shirts
All Colors

10.00 o  q q

 ̂ S 99
6.95......................................M q q  
Jan. Clearance ........... mmOO
4.95..................................... O « q  
Jan. Clearance ......... . 1

Wash Cloths To Match 
2 for 25c

1 RACK MENS

S u it s
BROKEN SIZES

19.50 to 49.50
JANUARY CLEARANCE

12.99 to
29.99

ONE GROUP MENS 
Leather and Gabardine

Coats
AND JACKETS
JANUARY CLEARANCE

Price

Mens Sox
A  Real Value!

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SPaiiFoi 1.00
ONE ASSORTMENT BOYS

Sport Coats
AND JACKETS
JANUARY CLEARANCE

98c to 6.99
ONE TABLE MENS

Hats
JANUARY CLEARANCE

2.00
W E G IVE

GREEN
STAMPS

L MARTIN SONS
Main Street The Friendly Department Store* Ranger, Texas

W E GIVE

GREEN
STAMPS

• )

o

V

 ̂v r  V 1 . 0 Li
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TE LE PH O NE  NEWS TO 601— 223

Zeta Pi Chapter Tours Local 
Telephone Company's Offices
Mr*. It. N. Whitehend w*8 hos-| honorinf; .Mr*. \V. A. Leslie, V*l- 

t€»s to membert of the ZeU I’Mcntine sweetheart.
Chapter of Beta Sljrnta I'hi Sor- ,
ority, Tuesday niuht at her home, | A iefre»hment plate was ser-
801 South Halbryan.

.Mr*. Don Doyle wa* co-hostesi.
Mr*. W. H. Cooper, program 

chairman, had arranged a field 
trip for the group In the form 
of a tour of the local telephone 
company'* office*. Mr*. Joe An- 
derion, chief operator received 
the gueets and explained the *yi> 
tern.

The group then returned to 
the Whitehead home for a short 
business seuion, during which 
Mr*. Jimmy Harkridcr, president, 
presided.

Plan* were announced for the 
Valentine Dance to be at the Con- 
nellee Hotel roof garden, Feb. 18,

• ) { T l  f a g g
R. L  JONES

Real Eatato 
Fra party Maaagaiwaat 

HoBa aad Farm Laaa*

ved by the hosteaaes.

I’re.sent were .Mmes. Leslie, Gay- 
land Poe, Joe Halbert, Ed Hook
er, W. H, Cooper, J. T. Cooper, H. 
C. Gage, Terry Barrett, Bill 
White, John Goode, Frank Sayre, 
Joe Spark*, W. H. Stanley, R. B. 
I’ipkin, Bill Arther, Fehrmna 
Lund, Roland Phillip*, Milton Ful- 
len, LeJeune Horton, and Mr*. 
Johnnie Judkins of Brownwood, 
•iater and house guest of the hoe- 
tesa.

Hortons Return From 
Albuquerque Visit
Mr. and Mrs. James Horton re

turned Tuesday from Albuquer 
que, .V. M. where they visited 
with .Mr. and .Mr*. L. A. Chick.

While there they had a visit 
with the Henry Vermillion family 
in their lovely home, Mrs. Horton 

'said, and found them all well and 
[liking their new surroundings but 
• still Interested in Ea.stland.

Two Men Honored With Canastci 
Party In Birthday Celebration
Mr*. Wilbur Laney entertain

ed a group of friends Monday ev
ening with a Canasta Party hon
oring her husband and Guy Quinn 
on their birthdays at her home in 
the Leon Plant village.

Baptist Women's Missionary Union 
Meets In Circle Groups This Week

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

IF Y O U  SEW

Pickardy Gladiolas. Mrs. Guy 
Quinn presided, at the silver ser
vice and Mr*. White served the 
rake.

Present were Mrrss. and Mes- j 
dames. Bobby Warren, White, 
Joe Poole, L. D. Harris, David 

Two traveling prises were won .Mitchell, J, C. Kuykendall, Paul 
by .Mr*. O. M White and Mr*. Chaney, Hubert Jones, Mmes. 
David Mitchell. • Dou^ Kelley, Waverly .Ma."ien-

Birthday cake and coffee was gale, Henry Pureons, .Mr. J. R. 
served from a refreshment table Gilkey, Tom Kuykendall, Rose- 
laid with a white linen cloth and mary Jones, Doug and Steve 
decorated with an arrangement of | Chaney, and Jimmy Harris.

Rev. Marshall Warns PTA Members 
To Retain Religious Freedom
•Member* of the South Ward | some of tholr school work Juit 

P a r e n t  Teacher's .Association completed.
heard the Rev. Otto Marshall E. Huckabay, vita pres-
speak on 'Our Spiritual Heritage presided and was elevated
during which he warned the president i piace to replace
Christian people to retain our re- Mr*. E. M. Pritchard, who resign- 
ligious freedom by availing them- cd to move with her family to 
selves of their Christian priviled- ' Bro>-nwood. 
ges, by attending the church of
our choice on .Sunday. He also Mothers of the fourth grade pu- 
urged all the membert to i-sy including Mmes. l>-o «*n -
their poll tax that they may vote ' baugh, E. H. Culbertson, t lyde 
on any issue that may arise ami Voung, Isbell and Huckabay were 
in the coming political campaign hosles.ses to the large group of

mothers attending, and served 
Mrs. P. L. Cro.tBley's pupil* dough nut ball* and hot spiced 

presented the program of songs [ tea in the school's cafeteria.
and readings, also presenting --------- ---------------

Mrs. Branaford Improving 
In San Antonio Hospitol
Mrs. J. H. Bransford of Route 

3 Cisco underwent major surgery 
Tuesday morning at Baptist Mem
orial hospital in San .Antonio, 
where she is reported to be im
proving in room 522.

Friends wishing to drop her a 
card or letter were asked to send it 
to the hospital or to 508 Shadewell 
I>rive, San Antonio.

-S E E  U S -
New Cottons arriving daily. We now 

have the new . . .

• Embroidered Chambray
• Sheer Chambray

CO• Plain and solid 
'Gingham and 
Chambray

Priced From.. .

lors iin

98c to 1 yd.
IR BUSINESS

CARL JOHNSON DRY GOODS
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Mrs. Johnnie Judkiiia and lotie 
daughter, Margaret Sue, are the 
guests here in the home of Dr. 
and .Mrs. R. N .Whitehead,

Mrs. F'arl Stephens is spend ng 
this week in Dallas, where 
visiting with her mother.

/ J u t »  Q ia A A

PROPERÎ Y REPLACID

.Members of the Women's M.» 
sionary Union of the First baptist 
met this week in circle group«.

t
The Lottie Moon Circle met 

Monday afternoon in the home of 
.Mr*. Park* Poe, with Mr*. T. D. 
Wheat, chairman, presiding. Mr*. 
Krsnk Lovett j.ivc the openint 
prayer.

During the short business .ses- 
sion the group were given -evrr- 
al name* that they might contact 
.Announcement was maile of the 
Circle being hostess to other cir
cles .icxt .Monday night at the 
thu clu

Mrs. C. E. .McFaUtr comiiloted 
the • utrent mission stuoy, "Span
ish America.” .

Ice box cake, whipped cream 
and coffee w-as served by the 
hostess follow-ing the program. 
Pesent wee Mmes. Wl eat, L-svelt, 
James Ward, C. C. Street. .A. D. 
Carroll, Don Daniels, .McFutter, 
end Mias Ida Chanuler

Others present were Mmes. Roy 
Young, T. L. Amis, Eugene 
Green, and Misses Chriadne Gar
rard, .Alene Williams, Betty Jo 
Carrol, Florence Barber an.l 
Verne Allison.

! Rev. C, .M. Ratheal pre-enled 
the Bible .study from Ps-ilmr '.5 
to .'■>7, Wednesiay morning at the 
meeting of the .Maybelic Taylor 
Circle in the followsliip room of 

I the F'irst Bapt st church.

j  .Mr- Howard Upchurch, chair- 
' man, presided over a short busi- 
' ness *es«ion. .Mr*. James F lelos 
and .Mrs. C. E. McFatter gave the 

\ prayers.
I Others pre.ient were Mme.- 
Charles Butler, M. L. Campbell, 

. Morri- Jones, Alice Spear, Frank 
I Hodge*, V, L Red, W. W. Carney 
and Mrs. M. .A Treadwell, wh< 
-erved as hostess.

.Ml. and .Mrs. Gene Hayne* are 
the parenU of a daughter, whoni 
they have named Donna Jean. .She 
was born early this ( Thursday i 
morning in Harris Memorial Hos
pital in Ft. Worth. She weighed 
seven pound- and she and her 
mother, the former Mis* Jtihnme

Giiai are raportad so be doing fin*.
Grandparonta of the babjr art 

Mr. and Mr*. J. H, Giles of Tyler 
and Ml. and Mrs. Lester Haynes, 
of Tylei

Mrs. Jack Germany will visit 
with Mrs. Wid Crawford and little 
daughter, Karen, in the home of 
Mrs. Crawford's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W Geue of Fort Worth 
for the next lew days

.Mrs Germany will be accon. 
panieu lO Austia by Mr*. Crawfoid 
and by little dsughtei for a few 
days visit with kriende aad rala- 

itsve*. including Mr* Gerraari.v I  
sistt 1, Mrs. Charles Maelis »«<1 
.Mr. .lieek.-.

CALL M I FOR TOLECRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

Members of the Blanche Grov
es Cicle met Monday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. J. D Brashear*.

Mrs. H. T. Weaver, chairman 
presided ami presented .Mrs. W 
fl. Womack, who completed the 
current mi-.-ion -tudy.

Ginger cuke and hot spiced lea 
were .-erved to Mmes. Ceaver, 
Womack, H. I’ . Penteco.st. Claude 
Bell. F’ . .A. R. Morgan, Gene Uhod- 
e.s, C. .A. Kanney, Warren Chap
man, F'rank Sayre, Watson and 
.Miss Sue .Naylor by the hoste.-.*.

Member of the Business Wo
men's Circle met in the home of 
Miss l.ola Laney for their regu
lar meeCug Monday night.

Mrs. Ita Parrish, chairman pre
sided over the short business -e-- 
-lon and presented .Mrs. C. FT 
.McF'atter, who completed the mis
sion iiudy "I'ilgrimage To Span- 
i.sh America.”

Refri -hment.s of pecan pie and 
<ruit punch was served during a 
social hour following the pro
gram.

S T E P H E N S  
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eoftland

A;e-■ifflpf i  ( J

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

ATTEND THE PLAY 

ON . 

G O O D
C I T I Z E N S H I P

Thursday — 8H|0 P. M.

at '

HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTk 
Phone 308

O

SALE SALE SALE OF ALL SALES
If You Need Home Merchandise Now Is The Time To Buy It . . .

Never such a model at such a low price! GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

MODEL
NJ-RO

N. B. 8-ft. Reg. price 249.95 Sale
N. C. 8-ft. Reg. price 274.95 Sale
L. C. 8-ft. Reg. price 309.95 Sale
L. F. 10-ft. Reg. price 374.95 Sale
G. E. Food Freezer, 11-ft. Reg.

price 429.95 Sale

199.95
220.00
245.00
295.00

34a00

270.00
210.00

13.95
16.95
17.50
14.50 
5.10

IB*-.* D O W N
B a la n c . M onth ly Paym ents

Reg. »454.?t5 
SALE $365.00

REFRIGERATOR 
HOME FREEZER 
COMBINATION

G. E. Automatic dishwasher with calrod unit.
Reg. price 328.9.5 Sale 250.00

G. E. push button electric range
Reg. price 339.95 ... Sale

G. E. Electric range. Reg. 279.93 Sale
G. E. Automatic Blankets, one control.

Reg. price 48.95 .............. . Sale 40.00
G. E. Foot Warmer. Reg. 9.95 , Sale 6.50
G. E. Steam Irons. Reg. 18.95 Sale
G. E. Sandwich Grill. Reg. 21.95 Sale
G. E. Toaster Reg. 22.93 Sale
G. E. Waffle Irons. Reg. 19.95 Sale
G. E. Coffee Makers. Reg. 6.95 Sale
G. E. Sunbeam Hamilton Beach Mixer

Reg. price 39.95 Sale 29.95
G E. Hot Pads. Reg. 6.95 Sale 4.95
G. E. Electric Clocks. Reg. 4.50 Sale 3.75
Camfield Coffeemaker. Reg. 29.95 Sale 21.95
G. E. Radio-Phonograph. Reg. 295.75 Sale 245.75 
Automatic Gas Hot Water Heaters

Reg. ITice 89.95 Sale 55.00
Magic Chef Gas Range. Reg. 159.95 Sale 115.00
Arvin Dinette 5 piece set table and chairs.

Reg. price 187.50...........  Sale 130UK)
Bath Room Scales. Reg. 7.95 Sale 5.50
Dishwasher Electrusul. Reg. 49c Sale 35c

307s discount on all gas heaters and 20 to 307s discount on many other small articles throughout the store. 
Sale ends Saturday, 26th so come early and get your choice. i

U C A  S
304 E. Moin APPUANCE STORE Phone 666

OUtm tAiU SiHHv.Fight 4-Donr .VWaa HWear. Super i-TK^r W o n  •HvWra- super
G W WWrasa/ir Meersn# mt eefra reef f.fuapeamr. ■rrretera#* trtm  re cktuigg iesffcouf a ««k« .

NEW HTDRA MATIC SUPER DRIVE*! 
Now IIy(ira*M atic D rivr adtin a 
ntw raiifCf— ^Super" Kanr  ̂ for 
iuprr prrformam'r thrillinfinrw 
actioa io any driYiQH aituatitm I

NfweMNTDRtUUCSTEERING’ t NEW OlDSMOSIkES ROCKET I 
Thi§ nrt»r«t firvriopmrnt in U illi m**rr h<FT*r|»«mi*r — 
p4»w rr• aaaiBtfd a trrr in g  new (^)uadri>Jrt llarlMirptor 
takra cMit tlx* rfforl, lra\r« *—nrts high-lift taWra m>w 
in the "ffrl** o f th^ %«liaelt murr thrilling than rvrr!

M en ihe mttgt pimerfuJ "  Httritri" f- ngine ever huiitf
Kt tlw all-nr%» \inet\J  tghi a tniitH)>h o f hrw-car
druixti'^a (Jagntr* Hrlour, ihr emaational nrw a« ti««>atar 

Oldtsmobdr'a Sii)>rr '*8K" for K «iti^*ung tha
1<>*I fit»r««’|Mtwrr^*’ K(K‘kat*** H«»lh frainrr t n r w  
ilx Ira -M atic  >U{wr Drive* n ilh  ita thnU«ng net* Kaiqga
f«»r a|MN taciilar aetum* K«»lh offer n ew t»M  HYtfrattlM S*rer- 
ing* and an e>rn waiimther **K<M'kr! Ride**! in thia
magniiireut nets .\tne i\ight^  iMdainoKtle at hierea a r»e«r 
fiigli in hiie^'ar deaign. \ aweeping i>ew **h»Mg iouL** uiUanl#! 
Net* **laiatt>ni-lAHinge** internira - iWr ttneal rwer
Been! T'hrae briHiant net* "K«M-ket** Dkiainolitlra Wr 
lire itott on aiteeial tiiaplat in t>tir ahttttTiHim! bee them ladayf

O L D S M O B I L E S  N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y  AT T H E  F O L L O W I N G  D E A L E R S * . . .

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. |
314 WEST MAIN PHONE • ( > ■ ' '

EASTLAND, TEXAS

■m-awaa
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE 

Eamlaiul County Keounl, e.-Uibli^hi'ii in lyni, ron jIIiIhIi'iI Au? ;tl. 
Chronic)* e*tuhli.-ihe<) ISST, To); ,ram i ■Ubli>lie>l Ijiiuieil

•s lerond claits matter at the I’ontoffi- at Texas, under the
-act of Congreia of Mateh .'t, IKT'.i.

<w^i, O. )1. Dick, Manager
• R MeCorkle, iatiitoi* Mr> I'aii I'aiker, A--a. ate Kditor
, * 1‘hone 2:̂ 4 K IJi' W. Cona - ,-i- Thor.e-
'  TiMi:;.-^;i Lui,isiii\(.; c o m t a w

O. 11, l)iek Joe iUiini.i, I'l.bli.diers 
’’-••au', Publiahwi Uauy AfUrtioon (l!.\ee|it isatuiday ; atai Sunday

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate ’lYansfers, Murringer

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Orders, Etc.

One Weeir by Carrarr in City . 
One Month by Corner ;n ‘ ity 

■ •■On* Year by Mail ia County 
''One Year by Mail in State . 
One Year by Mail Out of ttute

s'-

4.rn)7
a\ie)TK 1. IM  T!IK i rm -Ii'

a-Vny erriNicim* •|»on Ih* ■' -araitfr, iarulmjf or r».pula’ on of
any ftim corrHDratioi. uhi;Vi n ay apiKur in l!.. coiuuma ol
this newspaper be A,'!ad]> Luricctcd ui* '’. btini; btuught to the at 
tentiow of the ‘

MKMHKR United I'rc^- NU.\ New pap r I - itun* ami
I'hoto Serx'ice, Stamps Conham Ailvcrii>;ni; Texa- I'aily I'roas
Ueagtie, 1‘uliltAuT ' A- •u ;aii‘V..

Maritime hleeds ' 
Radio Operators -.11.,-1

Totlji; . t ' ■ i* • 1 t n* . al
agr of r.; Ill) . ; ti. : - thr 1
.Mrnhani .Muiuw. rMiip A U : 5
vjImI ' to i) ir • d tl
jr ii a': .irai :i*iiig' •)
ii‘7i"f :p ar^ <1

=-e flGinami foi • a.;
fifCr.4 u .1’ v-t :do;' ; •

In k*i iu- with fu f rif
an.l a. a IT!' . Jrc i.i : li • -
imnvdiat- -»oTtan■' o* .’fi , .
f: i-rs, ihi C .\Ur ■
lion •.hriijx'i !h- f ■
Ser\ i.ir.; .■ t' S*"-
-.1«‘M(! B«>. i., a Wi.llf

n ■ g ••

il

I 01 i;i NKws
i .\s t i;l 4u ;.\Tt< h u ;d

hi follivCng in ! û  ’nt were 
u fur Hionl In the County 

I'lerk'- office la->l week:

S:un IV Huugh .o Clover llailt,
ir., -.Ill il  ̂ . le.l-

U . ,1. r.i);i!i til tiioM’r Iluitt,
. .. . i] ij aa> l**u

1. 11. fil 'd t.i K. 1.. Weiv. r, 
ili . il of tiu-t

i t-eeil 11. liurefleiil to MuH.i K." 
nulefiM, i|Urt claim deed.

D.i'un A: I’lieiliiw v. Jaik 
I '.ariWiUmi il'ij ChaUlbeilain 

,'^utor Cooipary,. rdeiuie of judr- 
’ moiit.

. lioeaidu to .\nulia It. 
K' 'll . v,irr.ii:'\ lined.

M"l^ 11 Itrin to Mi.viun Inveiit- 
n: If '."-  evil ndon agree-

■
K-. . It, !1 to ll'.nry .V .''ieliac-

fcl. 'Uallainy I '
\V. J. iiowiiP ui Uci Shenll, 
■ r«in:> . id,
M. li. l i ed  to K. I. Weaver, 

deed of tru.-t.

Hattie Mae I'avi.s to Janie 
Andel.^on, oil and ga  ̂ leuae.

liuii'ien'ni' Oil Cori>. to Jom'ph 
.M. Wiaver. deed.

vlio. li. Piliur.l to J. IV JoUil- 
-n iiairu .'.y deed.

~ ^ |  '*i X .eil “ lid Ku* lease.

j -Aiinij Horn to Ch i.'lei II. Hill,I warranty deed.
1 M. W. Heiiki' to .Aiibiey l!ob- 
I isoii, a'.-ignmeiit of oil and g»<
lea.-e.

J. C. liodncU to (ieorgie 1>. 
Harris, oil and gus lea.e.

lien, ltd K. Hanna to Ityroll J. 
Comingore warranty deed.

■Vilen C. Jone.s to S. -V. I)avi< 
wairanty deed

M. K. Jacobs, release of veil* 
dor’s lien.

1). K. Jacob., to R. (5. Merrcll, 
warranty deed.

Tarleton lones to Dere Sheril', 
t|iiit claim deed.

Williuin K. Kelley to Iloyd

U

1).. lur. ne 0:1 Coi’itoi’illion to 'nioiiipsoii, warranty deed.
Je eph -M. Weaii i, a- ignineiit of Jo-ph P Kennedy Jr., Kounda- 
oil and -v:i lea tion to .lo.-eph IV Kennedy, .MI).

J. 11. l.e.\rinor.il to .Vrther f .  
I’a iei, jp'I ■ il warranty deed.

Lei- I.. Havi.' to Johnnie Davi.s, 
.Mil.

-Maynir K.-ti . to K. K, Can y

W. 11. Mayhew to Grover llartt, 
Jr, oil and gas lea.se.

Jolin W. .Miller to The Public, 
hom< stead designation.

John* W. Miller to lien F. Read,
I idling Co.. )<onling us,ignnient. deed of trust.

tsaruh K. I i.,h to E. C. Contior, j K. P. Mead to J. L. Nix, ijuil 
cor. oil and ga, lea a-. 'daini deed.

Kirit Nal.oiial Hank « f  AJbany j W. I., .McCorkle to Grover llartt 
to Grover llartt Jr , oil *nj ga, Jr, oil and ga- lease, 
lea-. . j -McKlroy Ranch Company to the

E. E. Kereuson to Grover, follow ins: I all Ica.sei of oil and Re s 
H.irtt, Jr. oil and ga- lease". jliase.- : lli'Uce Erwin, Witlic Ray 

Iv l'o\ to Holden Gilbert, i McDona'd. Floyd 1). Salmon, Hor-
V. .ijrarity deeti.

Fir.'! Nat "niil Hu.ik, C„eo to 
tiarrett A; Sp-ii, Ino., iel«aie of 
dei d of tru t.

J Dollie Fleming to E. C. Con
nor. oil and ga.- lea-e.

E

I n

Real Estate
Aod Rratcis

MRS J. C  ALLISON 
Pk«a« 347 «• f20 W. C«Bm*rc«

A"

Kir>t Fc4orul A^.n. to W.
T fJroNvn, of doed of
tlU't.

Samu* l <In*‘T to D. Amier- 
on, rolea-'C of \eniIor*> lien.

Jiinio y. ('iiay to Diversified 
In* c !menU', 04 gnment of oil

;::i- leu--
rover llartt,

• = ---if . I.

ATTEND THE PLAY 
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G O O D

C I T I Z E N S H I P  
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I
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AUDITORIUM

I > o-iror to Grover llartt,
Jr., a gnnu'.it of oil and gii-

F. E. t ;-rk to Grover H.irtt, Jr. 
oil and g».' lease.

■Mrs A I.. Cur y to Grover 
liaiit. Ji , 0,1 and ga.- lea.-v 

; . ( I ini.er to J. J. Callaway,
-.ign ent of >il and g i lc«.--. j (.i.-d c. tirav to Gr 

1 J. .1. -1 alliwav tit Grot -r l i a r ' ' ,]r . oil and ga- b -e .
. ; !.• uf oil ind -1 Mollie E. (ioodwin to Grover

j llartt, Jr., oil and ga.' Iea»*.
ni -. State Bat k, Ran-, Garrett A.- S’.iier, Inc. to The 

• : 1 'rny U ilihe! i, i-W . ■ '•! 1'ul ln-, n dution. 
dll ' - lira. _ I Garrett A: Si>eir. Ine. to John

I II *1= Ni'tii'iial Hank, \\**tln v\- .vpeir, warranty deed. vi 
, »ed To r.i-n F. Read, ipiit claim I (•_ |j (Jeno-’-ay to J. F. Get)o-

\vay, warranty deed.
Uo\ie I'adarman to Harry M-j f> p; Grantham to Grover S.

■Km:-; , -lil and ga, lea-o. _ [Cleveland, release of oil and fiav
E. L. I allarmar. to Harry W.

F lieu, oil ami g; lea.-i _ I J. 1. Harri- to Th« Pubic,
(' < onnor to Harry M Ro- proof of he rship.

enee Siolt, W. F". Ziehr.
VV 11. McGce to H W. Dunlap, 

warranty deed.
Georg*- Plummer lo Juanita 

Plcmmer Carlyle, warranty deed
Erwin E. Prange to Grover 

llartt, Jr., oil and ga.t lease.
Allen A. Peacock to Grover 

llartt, Jr., oil and gas lea.se.
F. W. I’ ferdmenger to Grover 

liurtt, Jr., oil and gas lease.
C. L. Pittman to W. O. Daw

son, warranty deed.
C. I.. Fittman to W. O. Dawson 

warianty iKcd.
Odi.- Homer Petty to James L. 

.\nderwm, oil and gas lease.

i.iiii nt of oil iind ga i
loi-

lie:.,
iea-'

11. It. llarri- to J. C. Lilley, 
wartanty deed.

-Mr.s. \V. II. Henderson to Gro-

Kart and Boyd Tanaar 
Post N*. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M*«ts 2ad and 

4lh Tharwlay 
8:00 P.M. 

Ov*r,*a, Vntarans Walcon*

■\. Callarn an to E 
111! and '.;a- leas--.
1* Cmieiir lo Hari'.-i j
a--:gn :ent of oil and ga jjor, oil and gas lease.

I H. M Holland to Grov

iv.-r llartt, Jr., oil and ga.s leaic. 
,riy \V. Ro- j[ Harn lson to TT. C." Coh'

, ;ii ge 1). C illarman to E. C. 
Cont.or, oil and ga lea-;.  ̂ (

E. I". Connor to Harry M". Ro-| 
li n, assignment of oil and g - 
li

K. Conno: to Grov.-r Ilar*i,
.1: , : ignment of oil and -

Di'. licit laind i- Cattle Co' 
pa ■- to Gro'.cr Haitt, Jr., oil a':d j ^  
g*s lease.

Fr-d A. Bubose to Dere Sherill, 
i|Uil eUiii, uecd. j

Dr. .'ini Driv e v. GlaUde Bell, 
ab.-tract of j.idgnient. I

Rdia May Duke to J. C. LilKy, j
wairanty deed. f

Buy A 
CASE 

t TOOAV»

! Looking For Bargains?
Time Running Out - Better Look Today

C. L. IVrkin*. lo M. U. I ’ctkiiia, 
warranty deed.

G. H. Plummer to llenver Carl
yle, deed.

D. L. Rii*« to . h. moyd, par-| 
(CoiiUtiuod 4>n l'af^■ 7)

^  <73yC o/opfi//

IN M other's
“Ca r n iv a l” O ats

Jo Drive SAFELY!
- 'V ' "

§
*

- ... you have to see CLEARLY! 
FFsr̂

!s the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, let ut roploco It, now. 
Ixport worlcmonthip and quick 
•orvico. W o il giva you a flrst- | 
qualify {ob with

L'OvF Sa fety  plate g la ss
* jt i^ sP a ilit  and Body Works

c l a s s if ie d  m er c h a n d is e
Crosley Shelvador Re
frigerators and Deep 

Freezes . . .

- -’4!' 'I'l T-ft. Goid
Finish . $214.93

# Ji ;i.-> 'J-fr. $284.95

101 S. Monorry PbOM 977

9-ft. .4utoinatic 
Defto-t $329.95

i4V'i 'i5 12 ft. Deep 
1'r-i.e $351.98

Wi iiUu hate one u.-ed !)-f‘t 
Fill don- Rt Irigeratoi. .Sold 
for F-ieii only I'-,
y«an«. dt'* yt ar* guarantee 
for only $149.95

BENDIX
WASHERS

C.-ed Deluxe Automatic. 
Goaranteed for •
only ..................... $138.00

Csed iitandard Automatic 
Daly ....................... $75 00

Demon.-trator Bendix 
Ironer. Full guarant**. 
Ouginai pric*

"tlT9.95   80B.05

.‘■’ave IIJO.UO on this 
Klextric Range . . . $289.9.5 
reduced to ...........  $169.95

ALL FISHIN' STUFF
20

OR MORE OFF

9x12 LINOLEUM 
RUGS

$10.95 

$ 9.95 

$ 8.95

for $8.79 

for $7.95 

for $7.J5

SMALL APPLIANCES 

IRONS
•‘*i;.'.)5 .Son-Chief
Electric Iron......... $5.45

$10.00 Universal $7 25

J14.95 Universal 
Strok-.Sav-R ............. I I  1.05

I4S.50 Sunbeam 
Mixmaster ..............  $39.60

$29.9i> Universal 
Coffematic ..............  $24.95

Ui*d Portable Singer 
Sewing Machine 
Only

Outboard Motor 3H H.P. 
Firestone. Was $110 
-\ow".................  $74.95

P ^*w I’ faU Portable
Machine . . . Reg. 

IJUjO.OO reduced to a steal 
at only .................  $189.95

$49.95 I’hiloo Auto
Radio only ...........  $39.95
$22.95 Crosley Table 
-Model Radios
in Colors.................. $19 95

ALL GARDEN SUPPLIES 
AND WATER HOSE . . . 

20'T OFF
-tr"

O N L Y  3 L A W N  M O W E R S  
L E F T — O n * gas mowiar **rjr 
■ pacial.

$49i98 Vrtt Hood for 
Kitchen Range. White 
FJectric Venl Fan. One 
only for .................. $39.95

Less than eo.st price.i on . . . 
FIRESTONE CAR, TRUCK 
AND TRACTOR TUBES. 

ALSO A FEW TIRES LEFT 
LOOK STOCK OVER NOW 

IN SHOW WINDOW. 
....SE AT COVERS AND 

AUTO ACCESSORIES AT 
'  odlpViCCLOUS PRICES.

C e c il H o lifie ld
On The SquarePhona 102

FOR MIXING AND MATCHING

4  FESTIVE COLORS: — 
y^A t̂xicali Blve 

11̂ L^af Green
Canary Yellow  
-k Old Ivory

It’s like unwrapping a present to open 
a big square package o f Mother's 
''Carnival" Oats and find inside this 
gaily-colored Carnival Dinncrwarc.

Yes, every package is a iku tle  value 
becaate money can't buy a finer qual
ity, more delicious, or more nourish
ing oatmeal than Mother's OatsI It’s 
the good, hot, crcamy-s.'tiooth oatmeal 
yourfiamily loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting this gay, attractive 
Carnival Dinncrwarc for your home 
tot/ay. No waiting! No coupons! No 
money to send! Just ask your grocer 
for Mother’s "Carnival" Oats.

M o lh .- ’ *  0 « "  ° " l "
you a\»-pUfpo‘ * 

selection of 
O IN N E R 'W A R R  

and
A L U fW N U fA

KnCHtN U T tN S O S
Products of Tho Quokor Oots Compony |

WHEN YOUR CAR ACTS UP-

\

Don't 'Monkey' With It!
BRING IT HERE FOR

ts '  ‘

» » •>(wtT> 4 »

AUTHORIZED AUTO INSPECTION STATION* it

King Motor
loo E. Main Soles—FOR D— Service Phone 4S x

*■^ '4 V . T: . f  :’7S — ____ V .
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Conit House —
(CONTINUED PROM PAGE « )  

tial aatiKiiment.
W. G. Reed to The Public  ̂ des

ignation of homeitead.
W. G. Red to Roy Hickman, 

Jr., deed of trust
Dere Sherrill v. R. L. Ellis, cc 

judgement

Tom B. Stark to Grover Hartt, 
Jr. oil and gas lease.

John W. Speir to J. E. Foster 
A Son, Inc., deed oftrust.

Dere Sherrill to M. H. Byrd, 
warranty deed.

Burley Saint to Agnes Owens, 
warranty deed.

Frank B. Smith to Virginia M. 
Johnson, assignment of vendor’s 
lien.

Carl W. Stroebel to E. C. Con
nor, oil and gas lease.

Dere Sherrill to M. H. Byrd, 
warranty deed. _

Ed Townsend to Grover Hartt, 
Jr., oil and gas lease.

William E. Taylor to Dere 
Sherrill, quite claim deed.

William K. Tlppen to Virginia 
M. Johnson, deed of trust.

Texas Fire & Casualty Under
writers to W. L. Holmesly, re
lease of Judgment.

C. R. TVler to W. G. Reed, war
ranty deed.

Margaret M. J. Whitner to 
Stella Wagley, warranty deed.

Elizabeth B. Wright to Grover 
Hartt, Jr., oil and gas lease.

Waples Platter Company to 
Grover Hartt, Jr., oil and gas 
lease.

Oscar White to Grover Hartt, 
Jr., oil and gas lease.

B. H. Westerman to Grover 
Hartt, Jr., oil and gas lease.

Lindy Wilhelm to Mrs. Daisy 
Demson, warranty deed.

C. A. A W. A. WaUrs to Ber 
nard F. Hanna, warranty deed.

All That Ado 
Ovei So Little
A man sought medical aid be

cause he had a ringing in his ears.
A specialist was flown from a- 

crosa the country. He recommend
ed the removal of his tonsils. The

Billy Fred Jay v. Patricia Jean 
Jay, divorce.

Bobbie Jean McCain v. David 
McCain, divorce.

Barbara Byrellene Wells v. 
Jimmy Daniel Wells, divorce.

operation resulted in no improve
ment so the patient flew to a 
famous clinic in the mid-west. 
There, he was advised to have 
all his teeth removed. This was 
done, but the ringing in his ears 
was just as pronounced. In des
peration, he went to Europe ami 
visited a famous surgeon in Vien
na. The doctor examined the pa
tient for three days and then told 
I him, "There is nothing I can do.
I  You have but six months to live.” 
,'The doomed man shrugged and 
decided to make the most of it. 
He returned home, bought a 
flashy car, hired a liveried chauf

feur, had the beat tailor in town 
make him a dozen suits, and de
cided even hia shirts would be 
made to order. “ Okay,”  said the 
shirtmaker, "let's get your meas
urement. Humm. .S4 sleeve, 16 
collar—” “ Fifteen,” said the man. 
"Sixteen collar,” the shirtmaker 
repeated, measuring again. "Rut 

l l ’ve always w «i„  a 16 rcllar,” 
insisted the man. “ Listen,” the 

I shirtmaker .-laid, " I ’m warning 
I you. If you don’t take a 16 collar, 
I you’re gonna have a ringing in 
.your ears!”

Give to the Merck of Dimes

Slayings Grow 
Despite Ban 
OnFiieanns
REYNOSA, Mex., Jan. 24 (UP)  

— Thia border city’s new ban on 
firearms was mocked yesterday by 
assassins who riddled a well-known 

I rancher with machine gun bullets 
I while a second shooting cost the 
I life of a 15-year-old boy.

■ Rancher Baldomero Del Fierro, 
who narrowly escaped death in a

street shooting last June, was kill- j».e ie »a .L
ed by bullets from a contraband] g | Q l| J ^ c V lU r il  
.50 caliber machine gun while ait-' 
ting in his Buick station wagon at 
his ranch.

Last summer heavy gunfire 
from a black sedan sprayed a 
street corner where Del Fierro 
was standing. The rancher was un
hurt, but a bystander was killed.

The second shooting here yester
day killed Raul Valdez, 16, who 
was shot through the chest. Santos 
Gonzales, a farmer, was arrested 
in the slaying. Police quoted him 
as saying the killing was an acci
dent— "I intended to shoot above 
the boy’s head.”

Easy Without 
nagging Backache

N*.tM *ntU aek»«b*.lo«ew f 
 ̂ A « b4 d i«Ui*** m»f

«  iwA o f k id fi«r  iJoctom m e
kidney funetioo U very iinportM it «oA4
healtli. W b«n#oot* everyday o*nditk>A,«UBW 
M  etreM ead s tre ie , eaueee tb i« is ip o r te it  
funelioa W *k>w down, many foUu eu fep » • * -  
r in g  backache-feel mlacrable. M iaor b M -  
4ler irr iU tk iM  diae lo  eoU er w roag diet 
cauee ge it ia g  U9  aighta or frequent paeae#^

LioiJ t r e fle c t  yt'ur kidaeye l£ theee e t »n ^  
tif.na bother you. T ry  boaa 'a F U h -a  aeW  
diuretic. Ueed aueceeefuUy by eaUlloa* fa r 
.verBO yean. It ‘ i  am aL.n f how many tH M f 
Uoaa'e f iv e  happy relief from  theae d ia eo ^  
fortn -h -!j> th cU »\ ile *«f kldaey tubeaandtl> 
I la out war‘ e. Get r'oaa c PUIa tod fy l

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Bay, Sail aad Trad#

Mrs. Margie Cndg
roe W. Caasaiaraa

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The fallowing couples were li

censed to wed last week:
Richard Coke Martin to Mado- 

lyn Lo Rita Wynn, Ranger.
Pierre Kendrick to Bettye Fern 

Shafer, Eastland.

SUITS FILED 
The following auits were filed 

for record in the 91it Diatrict 
Court laat week:

Ex Parte: Estell Weeka, for re
moval of disabilities.

Sharon Lin Sparks
10 moatb old daugbtor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Spailu 
of Snydar, formally of 
Eastland has bar piclara 
mada rogularly for bar 
baby book.

Aro you koopint up 
your child’s rocord? You 
will waul it in yoars to 
coma.

/ Shultz Studio
Eastland. Toxau

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC Cl Q QQ
Sedans and Coaches..............    p l#u 5 v

FRONT SEATS ONLY $1095

MAROON nsCRS AC
Sedans and Coaches........ ..............

FRONT SEATS ONLY f  C AC
And Coupes....................................

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

MOST SINSmONAL 
BUY IN TOWN

At Home Furniture Now!
A
F ’

£ 0
R E F R I G E R A T O R

It’s Ug (I I  CU. f t ) —and it’s W _S B W
pagkad witk features you’d ex* T r O f l O  IH  T O U r
pact to 6od only in models cost- D alag fer more! Come see it today! UIO DOX

NOW!
Top-value features at law easfl
kart# Sraaiar Ctiast —33 lb. capacity • Toll Battla Bhalf—
bolds a full case . eig MaM Kaapar— for fresh meats, extra ice 
cubes • Insart SItalf—center lifts out for large items • Fackot* 
Mwlf—folds up or down • Uwge Krispar —keeps vcgatablai 
moist and fresh • Fawar King Rallcrtar CaldmokaV—3-yaar 
Prottetion Plan

HOME rUBNITURE COMPANY
East Side of Square Phone 199

I

IVORY
MAP

C lI N D A l l  Nv. ]  Can A  M g t f  HONIV SOT

GREEN BEANS 3  ... 47^ SALMON N*. 1 Toll Can
1C ?

t ItA N  SHOUlDItS

PORK STEAK 53®

lor»
lAROi 27c

IVORY
MAP

MIDHiM

lVOR\
SNOW

IVORY
FLAKES

Lapp* tan
I K

IVORY
iSNOW

Peach

PRESERVES
r

Clover Farm q  guf
12-Or. Jar ........ ........... J y

COFFEE  
79‘

j u s .  GOOD MCAVT I f lF  ^  MM mu

CHUCK ROAST , u 69®
t  SMOIT lis t

0 STEW NEAT
Clover Farm 
1-Lb. Can .

Rfl^VV C ifll i P f C C V T V  Clover Farm 2 rolls 19cEw U ilS lE  E llK SU ISl Olendalo ______a rolls 15c

S O A P

SLICED BACON

SAUSAGE Country Stylo 1-Lb. CeMo . . . - lb .

siicto m  m m

SPICED LUNCH MEAT u 55®
lOnĜ ORn' ' ' ' ^  ̂

CHEESE

SWAN Giant Size 
Bar

S U G A R IMPERIAL 

PURE CANE

10c
10

Med.
Size Ber

KIMBELL’S BEST m

Flour 1-*^
PUFFIN

B ISC U IT S
R eody To Bake

GLENDALE

5c 
85c
29c

frozen fbofk

5 "■ 55c
Snow Crop

Grange Juice
or 1 9 c

Strawberries
34c

Grape Juice 
or_________ 21c

Sklnaer’s
Nacaroai

Cut er Leof

7Gf.
Pkft.. 21C

Cut OP l9MC 
S -7 -O i. rkfB.

t i o

3-Lb. Can

ABSC

PURER
Gallon

W t tM w n  Hw l i d »  •• I M I  OuwK’Hm

■fOODS C lo v er  Fa r m  Sto r es MEATS

FLOUR
Light Crust

5A5i„. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 ‘
10 -   . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 ‘

.J

' • •• 
e .67a oT a h ^
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er Body Features Oldsmohile Classic **98”

JMsmobiU'A 1 IsftMc "9H ’ S«ri#s fotir*do«r Mdan 
^9* 1M2 ionirr and more lyxurioui. A ne%» 
alylinf noiif ha*< been achieved ^ith extra-loaf 

fiHitayra that blend into the body lines to 
^••^aaiae the inherent bcautv of de^ifn. New ac- 
cMts in brifhtwork enhance the 1952 Series ’‘9 '̂k** 
•Niartnesv. Fine broadcloth uphoUtery harmooia*

ing in paatel shades with the trim and paneling 
adds new beauty to the Oldsmobile interiors. The 
1952 Oldsmobile featiirea a more efficient
166*h.p. “Kocket" engine with high performance 
Quadri-Jet carburetor. The wheelbase is inrreaa^ 
to 121 inches. All Oldvmobile models for 1952 offer 
Hydra-Matic Super l>rive aa optional equipment.

I Two Mrs. Whifes 
Honor Miss 
Hassell A+ Party
Mr?. O. .M. anu acr

{ dtUfrhter - ir law, Mra. M. I>. 
Whii« of Motuhant mtertainod 
a groOp of Mihool Jay frijiid ' of 
the young Mri. Whito Satuiduy 
morn iig when thf> honored Mim 
I ynda Hai.icU at an informal 
. oke parly in the homo of the for 
mer the [.aun I’lant village.

After a period of rL-miilliccnc* 
the honerco uaa pr-* - n.otl with a 
iiiilurr pUte of the lo.al M«;ho- 
ili.-a Chun It whi-rc her wedding 
to Mr. Gi'if.KI Stroud will lake 
place St 7 p m. Saturday, Jaiiu 
ary 2Cth.

Olhero present were Mmc.i. Hill 
Arthor, J. C. Kuykr-njiall, IJIII 
Pryor. J R. denning! of .Vbilcne, 
the former M.ss Kmill* tlriiiajm.

M. D. Fox Gives 
Program For 
Exemplar Chapt.
TTi- Exempler Chapter of l>< :a 

Sigma Ph mot in th,. n.,mi of 
Mre. aiarehail Fox. Hilicre« .Ad
dition, TMe?day evenmg. Jar -y 
22

Mrs. Fox pre.?en;ed her In.'- 
band, who in turn jhowed n r  
picturca of a trip through vsrit ur

-■a:et in to and of WI:*on!in, 
where he attended the I'nivcrtitj 
of Wircon.?in at Madison last -u;..
ri._r

.knnour.r. . .t wit made of the! 
State C inv^rtion to be hfld in I 
.tjitin, May 17 and 1'* |

.Member? pro.'-ent were Mn.
Dr

. Mu 
end ho?.

I >li 
it
•n ed

M. H Pe rry , Bd! W tl-  
.0 Doyle, Bill Coiling* 

I. la Fox
rofreshmer.' of ■ ■ :

 ̂ :n i’ )T pie w, ■'

Give to the March of Dimes

Co-Eds Plan Bake 
Sale For 9 a.m.

! Saturday A t A&P
j .ylombers of tire Co-Ed Club 
planned a bake sale for U a.m. 
Ssturdsy to be held at the A i l '

. Groeery, at their meeting Wed 
' nesday afternoon in the home of 
Jana Weaver.

I i'.an. were al.-o made for the 
r.nn-ual Sadie Hawkir- dance and 

I the date set for February 13 ut 
the .American Legion Hall. M ?? 

jVronne Tankcrtley, president.

Make yjjjjĴ Coffee Taste Test!
. . . and i f  2jou don't agree that 
Maryland Club is the best tastiyig, 
most economical coffee you've ever 
tried . .

w m m f y o u
ONEIHHlARr

m«»e> .
d « .

unusiMil •
( SAaryland Oub

Totte Tetri d'*'
otb «' l®,“o ff*e  by \

•*S wst K« ■■

'J '-™ -. e r  The re*“ ^‘  jo u T H

Of* ^

Mary l and  Club is the 
coffee preferred by dia- 
tin^uished bosLeaavs. by 
w o m e n  o f  recogn ized  
i^ood taste, all over the 
Southwest. T o j, it ’s the 

co ffie  served  
exclHMivtfy by 
the w orld -fa 
mous Sham 
rock, and oth
er celebrated  
h o t e l s  a n d  
restaurants!

. don't take our word, 
or anyone's word, for 
it! Test Maryland Club 
yourself!
Maryland Club wins in certified lab
oratory tests! Ye.s, here's evidence 
that Maryland Club tastes better at 
/ess cost per cup! Yet we don’t ask you 
to take our word, or anyone's word, 
fo r it. Instead, we ask you to put this 
evidence to the test yourself. Buy and 
try  a pound o f Maryland Club Coffee 
tod.ny. Either it fa.?fe» better at less 
cost per cup than any coffee you have 
ever tried— or you get one dollar in 
ca.sh just for having made your own 
taste-test!

R  Get 10-15 .More Cups Per Pound o f 
^  Maryland Club! T ry  using less 
^  Maryland Club. This premium- 

quality blend is so flavor-rich, 
 ̂ muc/i fe*8 coffee is n eed^  to 

make a .saGsfving cup!

• If 3»io« don’t agree that 
Maryland Club tatUt b*t- 
ttr, at I f s  cost par cuo— 
juat return to ua by Fob- 
ruary I, ll>62, the ean-atrip 
with yamr own twenty-Art 
word atatement telling 
eckg yon don't agree, and 
w ell tend you a Money 
Order for one dollar in 
coaht

C o /Jn  ' '

The coffee 
you'd drink if 
you owned all 
the coffee in 
the world!

Mrs. Treadwell To 
Host Gleaner's 
Class Par-ly
Mrs. M. A. Ircwuwcli will liqal 

the regular monthly •'ocioi of the 
Cltanei.? Clu»s of the First Bap-

't church nt 7:80 Thur>day cs- 
emng at her homo. 003 llalbryan. 
with tht group three of which 
Mrs. Clyde Ilornur is the capuin 
as co-hostesses.

No i>o?tal invitation- are being 
mauej the reporter ?aiil that such 
inviution? have been discountin' 
Ucd.

Mr.? E. H. CulberUon. presi
dent will cull ou Ouch of the tii 
ficers for the monthly report .

The nursery will b« open at U.e 
chui-ch to care for the Your-;- ers, 
she sail'.

presided.
Thoae present were Misses Ann 

Henderson Jackie Abbott, hven- 
ne Tankcr-!c>, Mable Gi .mcs, Pjt 
c>imp«on, .Sallie Cooper, Gay Poe, 
Khea Hurt snl the hostcM. Jana 
Weaver, wi:o served refrc«hrrxnt.«.

u t a j e s t i c
sa l a t i m s M  l a i a i a t

Friday and SalurJay

.TTivswiaaixWj

USUI • nua Dtn*

H ea rt! "T en n a .scs  E rn ie”  sing 
" M A N  IN  T H E  S A D D L E "

flx m i t t  SIAM iHlATtt 

Friday and Saturday

A C T lO jf- 'i^ iT 'A

Teachers, Friends 
Honor Mrs. 
Prichard A t Party
Teachari of the South Ward 

School, with avvural friends hon
ored Mra. E. >1. Prichard Satur
day mornirg when they cntei- 
tcinjd with a farwcU coffee in 
the home of .Mrs. Harold Lurham, 
t'09 South Seaman street.

About 40 friends called during 
the houra 10 till 12 and were aerv- 
eii refr«thmenu front a tublo laid 
with a whi.t Maderia rutwork 
linen cloth and decorated with an 
arrangement of Jonquil..

Hottasaes were Mmc.s Duriiam, 
Guy Patterson, P. L. Crosuley, p. 
i:. Fraacr, H. M. Hart, Marvin 
Hood, E. E. Layto.'i, D, >1. Spen
ser, L. E Huckabay, J. C. Whit, 
tington, II. B. MacMoy, II. .M. 
Jones, E. J. Tinier, and Horace 
Horton. ,

.A place aetting of Sterling of 
her choaen pattern w-as presen’ed 
to the hcnoi'e*.

Mr . Pric/itd, president of the 
South Ward Parent Teacher’s As
sociation moved Monday with her 
family to Braivnwood.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
AD SERVICE

Om  Day tcrrlca
Plat Pr«* EmlarfacDMt

Biinr Your KodAk. Pilai To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTUAND

Mrs. T. M. Johnson 
Hosts Meeting O f 
50 Year Pioneers
.Mrs. T. M. Johnson was hof- 

toss Tussdey to ni?mhors of the 
&U Year idoncer Glub at her heme 
506 South Conncllec, for their re- 
gylor monthly covered dish Junch- 
euiL .Mr?. I. J. Killough gave tho 
invocation.

Mrs. R. L. Watson, president, 
presided over a short buarnicas 
sofiion, which sho l̂osed with a 
prnyer.

Tho meal was served buffet 
t'tyle and wa, followed by a sott 
iul hour.

Those present were Mme.s. N«- 
ra Vaught, Kitloush, K. F. Jon
es, Laurg Murrtll, Id i Morris, 
Ore P. Joncf, Minnie Love, lian- 
ruh Lindsey, Millie Brittian, Wat-

Dixie Drive Ins
Ra»sla»e 0mmom Hlahwwr

Wednesday S Thursday 
January 23 - 24

CTc x T o w T u  “ “

R l^ O I ^  FLEM ING
r

' Police Chiefs Forecast 
Freexing Weather Jan. 30
BEAL’ .MONT, Jan. 24 (C P )— 

Police Chief Jim Mulligan turntd 
weather forecaster just long

K rD d A /6 £̂̂
with
aiCKARD mOMAI • W tlilAM  C05IIA9 

AUO MLfCTlO SHORT SUUICn

ton, members. Guesla were Mmes. 
Fred Davpnport, Charles B. Itni- 
ri*. J. L. Cottingham and J. H. 
Taylor.

enough yesterday to predict freei- 
ing weether Jan. 80 in Beaumopt.

Jan. 80 Is the chief’s birtlid*y, 
and he claims it hasn’t failsd To 

(freeie on hit birthday in mote 
than 20 years.

.M(itTigan brushed o ff his over
coat to show he takes hisi forccont 
seriously.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant boouty 

of a lovely bride

CANARIS STUDIO !
Joe ConarU Phone 46 BUI Jacobs |

W  1*,.. ■•v7 ..IJP.J'.***. , 

£j'«-
*' ’ J.- F ’ ■ s.
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H O P ! S A V I4  COMPARI T M H  iOW FklciES 4k

OVDRIVEI
cece — Uknuue iwHWAt wu

Tues. • Wed. • Thurs.
GO FOR BROKE
with Van Johnson 

PLUS
SKIPPER SURPRISES 

HIS WIFE
with Robert Walker and 

Juan Leslie

S1.I8 Yd. Value 
PRIIfTED RAYON

DRESS CREPES
67c Yd. I

Children'! Quality 
COTTON ANKLETS

5pr.88c
Were 25c pr. Ribbed 
cuft. Sizes

JUNIOR. MISSES'. WOMEN'S SIZES

CHARMING COTTON FROCKS
Regular S5.98 values! Lovely cham- 
brays and ginghams in your favorite 
colors. Sizes 9-L5, 12-20, 161a-24*2.

$500

Thursday and Friday 
January 24 • 25

Cartoon

Regular 79c Pr. 
NYLON HOSE

67c pr.
2 pr, for $1.29

First quality. 43-gauge, 

15 denier.

Regular S2.98 

RAYON BLOUSES

only $1.88
Short sleeves. White 

and pastels. 32-38.

Double Thicknees 
TRAINING PANTIES

4 for $1.00
Triple fabric crotch. 

White or colors. .1-6,

Regular SI2.98 Value! Miiies' 
Fobutouily Styled

SPRING TOPPER
New turn-back cuffs. 
Taffeta l i n e d .  Flare 
back. 26 inches long.

998

Reg. 99c Val. Men's
WHITE TEE SHIRTS

Worth 1.98. 30x48 Inch
1 J 7

1 Cotton CbonUle Rugi mmJkM

29c Valuel 9-Ounoe 2 S r  n r
Men's Jersey Olovet tSstle |I1

Reg. 2Sc. Women's 19cPure Silk Neckerchiefs

■nMK PAYMENT PLAN • LAY AWAY PLAN • COUPON BOOKS

A BUTI ER BROTHERS ST

. • ^ * d •


